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THE HOMESTEAD.

Jfere we came when love was young,
Now tjiat love is old.

Shall we leave the floor un wept,
j And the heanh acold?

Mere the Mill wind in the dusk,
Wandering to and fro,

(Novell the moonflowers like a ghost
Of tfir'Tfmgago.

¦Let the windings smile again
To (he morning light.

And the door stand open wide

When tlie moon is bright.
&

Let the breeze of twilight blow
Through the silent hall.

And the dreaming rafter hear
How the thrushes call.

Oh, be merciful and fond
To the house that gave

All its best to shelter love
limit when love was brave!
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Here we eame when love was young, j

Now that love is old,
Never let its day be lone

Nor its heart acold!

llliss Carman.

SEW CLUB MEETS.
Mrs. K. Haas was hostess yesterday

afternoon to the Sew ( lull when she
entertained ut the res deuce of her
daughter, Mrs. Julius I evv, on Glou-
cester street. During the afternoon a
delightful salad course was served.
The guests of the cluli wre Mr < L.
Marlin .Mrs. Jesse Gibson, Mrs. It, A,

1-ovemnn of Atlanta air! Mrs. Dora
Myers of New York.

o*o
DANCE THIS EVENING.

This evening at Krauss’ hall, on
Newcastle street, there will la- a dance
given for charity and which liould be

well patronized as it is for a good
cause. During the evening delightful

punch will be served. The dance will
~Tiegnrm-y-to n', lortt v-t- mm-
folks should attend. Admission will he
r.O cents, refreshments free Delight-
ful music will be furnished.

o*o
MRS. JONES HOSTESS.

Mrs. J. M. Jones was hostess yes-
terday afternoon totho Thursday
Card dub at her home on Union stria I
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Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE

Bridge was ployed, the highest scon*

being made by Mrs. J. 11 Gilmore. She
received a lovely guest towel. The
booby wan awarded to Mrs. J. D I’.ald
win, whic h was a handembroidered
handkerchief ease. After tin; game a
delightful salad course was served.
The guests of the ( lull were; Mrs. A)

fred Christie, Mrs. Andrew Kims.
The next meting will he with Mrs.

It. F. Murtaugh at her home on Mans
field street.

o*o

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs I’. G. Murtaugh leaves Saturday
for Jacksonville to visit relatives.

The Thursday Sow club was
antly entertained yesterday afternoon
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Abso 1u tei y kc mov es
Indigestion. Onopae! \uf rC

proves it. 25c ut all 1 1 .
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Three Points
Of Superiority

Just one trial of the NEW POST TOASTIES, made in oir spotless pure-food factories,
reveals their pronounced superiority. A distinguishing characteristic being the presence
of tiny little puffs on each delicately toasted flake.

First, a splendid new flavour is developed in the NEW POST TOASTIES: the full, true
flavour of the corn, not found in other corn flakes.

Secohd, they have a body and firmness that prevents softening in cream and pro-
vide* a nourishing, satisfying breakfast dish that one can chew, though deliciously tend-
er and crisp.

And third, the NEW POST TOASTIES do not waste in the packapd through crumbling
like ordinary flakes.

Thousands of housewives have "discovered" these new and decidedly better corn
flakes to the open delight of husbands and children.

The NEW Toasties are crisper and daintier than common corn flakes with better
(lavour, better body, and added economy.

Packed in paraffine-sealed cartons to preserve the de'icious oven-crispness until
opened at your table.

And remember—they're called

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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THIS WEEK
FKI D A Y
S—REELS—S

Including
‘ The Romance of riaine”

(The Flash)
Third to last Episode and

HOBART BOSWORTH In

'“FATHERHOOD.”

SATUR J) A Y
0 -REELS—G

Including
“THE KISS (>l : DISHONOR.”

How to Treat
Croup Externally

Rub Tic!'* Sal.o w 11
'
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by Mrs. \V. C. McDonald.
The Woman's auxiliary of St.

Mark's will meet this afternoon at

T Oat the church building. A full at-
tendance is requested.

| Misses Mary Dean and liridget Gal
nan arc the guest of Mrs. It. IT Hainan
nil Norwich street for several days.

j Miss Mary Gould spent yesterday in

jliie oily with friends from tile cypress

I utills.

Mrs H. L. Hine, who lias been ill
'at the hospital, is greatly improved
and will return to her home today,

Mrs. IT Greer Anderson is now show-
"*¦~’ ' —i —:—frt-

licr milliiu'iv parlors on Ncwcaslle

si root.

| ' Mr. and Mrs. ('. T. Calnan and Mas-
: ter Nitd Calnan tire in Sandersvilb
'where they are attending tlie*gradu-
ating exercist - at the Rawloitg sanita-
rium.

Prescriptions

Your prescription is im-
portant to you.

Your welfare is import-
ant to you.

Wo have both under con-
sideration when you
bring us your Prescirp-
tions, and use every care
in skilfully compounding
t.

Phone us and we. will
send for and deliver
jromptly, your Prescrip-
tions.

Hatcher&Josey
Druggists

’bones 47 and 447

Brunswick Shoe
Repairing

1328 Newcastle Street.
BRUNSWICK, GA.

MR. NICK STITRIN

Shoe repairing by electric
machinery at lowest prices,
and can make your shoes as
good as new.

Give me a trial and your jobs
will always be mine. Big stock
of second-hand shoes for sale,

any kind, any size in men,
women and children. All

work to be delivered. Come
see it.

PHONE 455,

ADVANCE SPRING MILLINERY ]
OPENING.

Miss Susie Drown, the popular New-
eastlc stret milliner, will show most,

attractive spring hats Friday and Sat-
urday. He sure to call during these
dav . The hats are stylish and becom-
ing to all n< the -ame time most rea-
sonable.
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ACTION IS NATURAL.
P. S. Meehan, Hancock, Mich.,

writes: ‘T have given Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets a thorough trial and can
positively r at ¦ they are the best lax-
ative ever used. Their action is nat-
ural, no pain or griping, and they
clean the system in fine chape.” Stout
persons -ay the buoyant, free feeling
they bring 13 a blessing. Sold every-
where.

For a Bilious Attack.
When your n-.er gets torpid and

vour loTTiaeh acts queer, take Dr.
King’s New Life Pills and you will
find yourself f( ling better. They pu-
rify the blood, give you freedom from

constipation, biliousness, dizziness
and indigo tion. You feel fine—just
like you want to feel. Clear the com-
plexion too. 25c at druggists.
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Fifty-cent, asparagus for 25 cents, a
little shelf worn but guaranteed, at
DcVoe’s sanitary store.
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FOR

BREAKFAST
DINNER

AND
SUPPER

Delivered at the house
on short notice.

Give Us a Trial
THAT IS SUFFICIENT

-fomswickFish
Company

203 MONK STREET
TELEPHONE 234

| For Rent
$ Apartment house, two flats
*5 rooms each, Union street,

¦near Postoffice. One two

[story dwelling on Union St.,

1 2nd door from Postoffice. One

I cottage on Union street, near
: Datpinst church.

CAFE

j PHONE PHONE

535 536
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BRYANTS BOOK STORE
H. H. BRYANT, Jr., Mgr.

L 1504 NEWCASTLE STREET PHONE S3.

GIVE US
YOUR WATCH AND

CLOCK WORK. ALL

WORK GUARANTEED 12

MONTHS.

AT ROTHSCHILD’S

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

ROTHSCHILD
PHONE 140

The Brunswick Bank
& Trust Company

SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business^

We act as administrator, Executor, Guardian or
Trustee—: j > '47*^

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on
Savings Accounts— ..

Ten Dollars deposited for your Wife, Son or
Daughter will double itself every few years.

Geo!?gi4(<>\st&Piedmont!
(OMPAIN'Y

1 SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JANUARY 2, 1916.

No. 26 wo. 26
No. 9 Dally Dally Ho. 10

Sunday Except Except Sunday
Only Sunday Stat lons Bunday Only

i2 45 p.m. ] 7 15 a.m. j Lv. Brunswl Y. Ar. | 600 p.m. I 220 p.m.
1 30 p.m. | 8 15 a.m. | Ar. Darien Ar. | 420 p.m. | 1 35 p.m.

2 15 p.m. j 9 20 a.m. | Ar. Crescent Ar. | 3 35 p.m. I 12 55 p.m.
2 45 p.m. j 10 00 a.m. | Ar. Warsaw Lv. j 2 50 p.m. | 12 20 p.m.
2 45 p.m. | 10 20 a.m. j Lv. Warsaw Ar. | 2 40 p.m. | 12 20 o.m.
3 30 p.m. j 11 25 a.m. | Ar. Ludowic Lv. |*l 30 p.m. I 11 35 a.m.
335 p.m. jI2OO N | Lv. Ludowic Ar. j 100 p.m. 111 27 a.jn.
4 00 p.m. | 12 30 p.m. | Ar. Donald Ar. | 12 30 p,m. I 11 00 a.pi.
425 p.m. | 1 25 p.m. [ Ar. Glennvll e Ar. | 11 40 a.m. | 10 33 a.m.
4 42 p.m. | 1 50 pm. | Ar. Purvis Ar. | 11 05 a.m. I 10 18 a.m.
5 28 p.m. | 2 55 p.m. j Ar. Reldsvll e Ar. j 10 15 a.m. | 9 50 a.m.
5 50 p.m. | 3 25 p.m. j Ar. Collin Lv. | 9 30 a.m, | 9 SO a.m.

Schedules published only as Information, and are not B uaran taad. •
A. do SCLA MENDEB, M. WALSH,

Vieo-Prea. and Gan. M|r, j j j„\_ XnrfH# Mgr.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 191.

Whether to Pur-

chase or Look

Over Our Lines

COME IN

You're
Welcome

FILING SYSTEMS,
CARD INDEX SYS-

TEMS, BOOKKEEP-
ING SYSTEMS, SUP-

PLIES FOR ALL,

LET US ASSIST YOU IN SOLV-
ING QUESTIONS REGARDING
YOUR OFFICE EQUIPMENT

AND HELP YOU TO SYSTEM-

ITIZE YOUR BUSINESS.
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